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iNo. 69,565. Ga. Producer. (Appatreil à qa:.)

AUl solicitors, agents or eittorneYs who, in circulars or advertise-

onents, or otherwise, refer to the Comntissioner or Deputy Cowntis-

eioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

,vide-nce of their professional standing, do so without a-uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 jearn. The terni of jearn for

.YhIch the fee ham been paid, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 69,564. Bicycle Tire. (Bandagc (le bicycles.)

F-i IL

Ben Broughtofl. Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Deceinher,

1900; 6 years.- (Fileci 27th Auglist, 1900.)

claint.-lst. A tire consisting of a cork core, said core haviog

unidergcne a process of kneeding or po)undingof the upp)er and base

parts thereof, to give inherent resi]iency to th e core, a rubber cover-

ing surrounding said core, and said covering vulcanized on the core,

as described. 2nd. In a tire, cork kneaded or pouoided on the

upper aud base parts theIv. )f, a core shaped froni said cork, tlie base

of the core being the 1.1e.: ed and pounded parts of the cork to give

inherent resiliencY to the core, a rubber co%-ering surroundiog the

core and said covering vulcanized on the core, as described. 3rd.

A tire coxnprisiflg Cork, said cork kneaded ani po)unded on the

upper and base parts thereof, a core shaped f rom said cork, the base

part of saîd core being the kneaded aud pounded part. of said Cork

to give inherent resiiiency to the core, a rubber coveriog surrouxîd-

ing said core, and said covering vuicanized on the core, as described.
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William Swindle, Allegheny, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,[3rd Decem-
ber, 1900 ; 0 years. (Filed 3rcl August, 1900.)

Cla ii.-lst. The comibination, iii a gas producer, of a gas genera-

ting chamber, and an annular series of vertical air heating pipes

buit loto the walI of and surrounding the generating charnber. 2nd.

The combination, in a gas producer, of a gais generating cliamber, a

lower air receiving chamiber and an upper air discharge chamber

each formed in the wall of the producer, and a plurality of air heat-

ing pipýes built into the wall of the gas generating chaniber and con-

nectmng the air receiving and air discharge chambers. 3rd. The

combination, iii a gas producer, of a gas generating chamber,

separate independent air receiving chaîniers formed in the lower

po)rtion of the 1 rodticer wall. an upper air discharge chamber in the

wall, and a plurality of air heating pipes built into the Wall of the

gas geuerating chanîber and connecting the air receiving and dis-

charge chainbers. 4th. The combination, in a gas producer, of a

gas -,enerating chamber, separate independent air receiving cham-

bers forîned ici the lower portion of the producer w~a11, an air dis-

charge chaniber located in the upper piortion of the producer wall

and divided into independent coxopartînents, a plurality of air heat-

ing pipes biout into the wall of the gas generating chamber and con-

nlectîug the air receiving and discharge chanibers, and means for

regulating air sup)ply from the air receiving chaiubers to either coin-

partmrerît of the air discharge charnber 5th. The combination, in

a gas producer, of a gas.generating chamber, a gas discharge flue

Ieading therefiroîn, an air receiving chamber formed in the lower

Portion of tuie wall of the 1 )roducer, a valve coiitrolled air supply

port or opening in said chamber, an air discharge chamber formed

in the upper portion of the wall of the producer, air discharge flues

leading therefroxu on opposite sies of the gais dischage flue, and a

phurality oif air heating pipes but into the wvall of the gas genera-
ting chamber and coooecting the air receiving and discharge clFai-
bers.
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